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The dramatic picture on this 
mon th's cot·er shows the mtPrtor 
of the First Baptist Church in 
Longvieu·. The dl'sif!n for this out
standing buildinf! brought to its 
architects, the firm of Wilson, Mor
ris. Crain & Anderson of l#onE!t't<'lU 
and Hou~ton. an A1rnrd of Com
menda tion from tlu No rlh<"ast 
Texas Chapter, American Institute 
of Architf'cts. For other u:inninf! 
dP.~igns in the Chapter's annual 
award,-; program, turn to pages 6 
and 7 of this iss1w. 
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JACK CORGAN 

Presidenl 

Tt•os Society of Archilects 

·r he "Golden l>cc.1dc," the "~o.tring ~1,ue," - thc,c .md a great 111,ltl)' 

more glcm im!. de..,cripth c rcnn-, h.n e hten applied h) economM, ro the 
ne\\ , car .md the ne\\ dcc.1dc we arc ju,t entering. \ burgeoning ecmwm, 
coupied \\ ith .tml 1wtl ,, chc rc-..ulr of an c,pl,;dmg popul.ttion paint, ;t 
picture of prmperity for the n.ttion in general and for ' l'c,.1, in particular. 

In , ie" of the pro,pect, for the coming ) ur .md rhc -..c, eral ) c,tr-, to 
come. the theme of the I '-,, \ . Coment10n 111 \ u,cin la,t fall becomes 
p.trttcul.trl) ,ignific.tnt. "\ \ c look ilt the \ rchm:ctu1.1l Profc,,ion," ·• l lw 
I ~ \ look, at ir-..clf." D1. I .. 1,, rcncc I !;1-..ke\\. \ 1cc-Prc,ident of the L 111-

\lNt) of Tc,a..,, in .1 ,pce;ch ar the Cml\ ·cnr1on ,aid. " \ rchitecrurc h.v, 
.,rrh ed a, ;1 profc.,..ion - it i, nm, .1 dcpend.1hlc. n:li,1hle, tcchnologit-al 
prof c...,ion." Tho,<.· "onl, gcner.tted a ",trill feeling "ithin his li-,tencr,. 
Dr. I la,kc\\ al"' -.;1id. ' '\ o other profc.,,ion h,1' imprm ed ir,elf and it-.. 
publi<.· rebtion, more in the p.1,t 10) c,tr-. rlun hit, the prnctice of Architcc
run:." One could , cry c.1,il) add, " Pcrhap-.. no other profr,,ion h,HI further 
rn go.'' 

\ Vhethcr "e belie, e a, Dr 1 b,kc,\. th:tr \ rchitec:run: h·1s n::tched 
111 tturit), or .,, others do. tlut th<. profc,,ion ,.., ,r,11 ,l 'grcm ing hoy.' it i, 
e\'idenr th.tr the climate for the ne,r ,e, er.ti ) c.1r, i, a 1110-..t he:tlth) one. 

Ir i, our hope and belief tlut rhc .trchitecr.... o( r e,.1' "ill 111eet the 
c,citinci ch:1lltngc fon:o,t hy the ccor111111br, for the ne,t decade, and 
that the pmcti<.·c of \ n:hitet'tulT "ill continue tu grcm in , r·1ture .md 
c:trn ir, rightful pbu: :imong the honored prnic"iom. 

·1 he Profc"ion of \ rcltitccture ha, honored llll ll\ ,l\\ ,uding 111c 
the pri, ilcgc of ,en in!! a, Prc-.idcnt of the Te,i1, '-,ouel) ' of ,\ rchiccct,. 
·1 ho,<.' "ho h:1, c prc<.'edcd me In, c made thi, .1 \ ll') plc.:a,:tnr and intcre,r
ing c:horc, .md I e,pccr thi, ) c:tr to he ,t n1mr re\\ anling ortc. 

• 
(/:ditor's 1wu) f he rnthli'l:Mic 1T,pon,e to R (, r.1h:1m J:1ck,on\ 

,pn·ch entitled "Pl.inning .1 '-,dwol Building: •·. "lm.:h ":1-. reprinted in 
the Denmher T"'' \ 1tc11111< 1. h:1, heen mmt g1~1tif)ing to the editor,. 
I h1, lmc nrtidc 11;1, brought reque,t, for e,tr.1 <.·opic, from .tll p.1rr, of 
tht. '-,nrc .md h.1, hecn rcpe.1tcdl) prni,t:d. le i, n:grl'ttnl, chcreforc. rh.ir 
rhc p.tragr,1ph of editor\ note,. "hich identified \ 1 r J:1cbo11, \\ ·" 
omitted from rite .tnidc hl't',llN: of ,p.1cc limit ,ttion, \ \ t arc plc.N:d to 
point out th.tt ,\ l r. Jack,on \\,1, Pre,idcnt of thl· I l01N1n Ch,tpter, \.I .\., 
1H rhc rime hi, ('\cclknr ,pcech ".,, pre,cntcd .111d i, ., p,trmer in the lirm 
of \\'in,. C.1lhoun. l'ung.tte ,md J .u:k,on in I lou,ton. I le i, ,1bo P.1,r 
Pn:,ident oi rhe I lou-..ton Ch.1ptc.:r oi rht• Con,tru<.·tion ~pccitications ln
,tirurc. I k h.1, ~l·n cd in 111,tn) , .1lu,1blt" c.1p.1cirics in t hl' I loll',ron Chapter 
and in tht.· l'n,1~ Societ) of \rchitech. 
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Ghost Towns of Texas . . . 

INDIANOLA 
By EUGEI\'E GEORGE, JR., AIA 

S 0.\1£0 ~ Y, "hen you're in Pon 
Lavaca, take the drive south on 

State Highwa y 238. After you've 
gone five miles, ,·eer left on the road 
marked 316. The flat coastal plains 
may at first seem monotonous, but 
they will become less so as one be
gins to !:.CC more and more of the sea. 
Presentl), a tall monument dedica
ted to the memor} of Rene Robert 
Cavelier Sieur de la Salle and his ill 
fated colon) "ill loom up before 
you. Tt is no\\ wise to abandon your 
car and co proceed be) ond the mon
ument on foot do"· n the easv beach. 

Before you go, howe, -~r, look 
back up be) ond Port La,·aca CO\\ ard 
a place called Garcitas Creek. Tf the 
weather \\ ere clear, and if it were 
a certain da) early in 1689, you 
might just make out a plume of 
smoke. That plume of smoke would 
dash the final hopes for a French 
colon) in Texas. Prcsumabl), chc 
Indians "ho dcstrO) ed them "ere 
the l' rigoannas, a branch of the can
abafo,tic Karanka\\ ays. It had been 
known chat the French "ere making 
peace with the fbahamos, it" as also 
kno\\ n chat the r rigoannas and che 
Fhahamos "ere dead I) enemies. Had 
you been able to sec that plume of 
smoke, ) ou might ha,·e noticed also 
<,ome ,, reckagc along the beach. 

TI-IE AUTHOR, Eugene George, 
Jr., .rll . l, iI a pr.icricml{ .ircbiti:ct in 
Amri11 a11J a mi:mbt---r of tbt· Scbool of 
, lrcl:irecmre faculty at the University 
of Tex.is. A 11.uh-e of Wicbita Fallr, 
be r,•cei.:eJ his bacbelor's degree m 
.ircbirecmre frum 1 ex.is in 19-19 ,wd 
bi, 111.i.rrer's from fl.ir.:.ird in 19W, 

tl•en practiced in Dallas and Corpus 
Cbristi be( ore 11un:ing to Austin. He 
is m.irrieJ a11J is the f atber of two 
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This "ould be either from the Ami
able grounded and lost at Pass Ca
vallo in February, 1685; or, that last 
connecting link ,,. ith the French 
homeland, the Belle "recked on the 
first day of ,\larch, I 685, near Pa
lacios. 

..\nother plume of smoke ,, ould 
have caught your eye had you 
shifted ) our vision a bit more south
" ard across the ba). Tt "ould be 
the 8th da) of .\ugu st, 1840; and 
the flames would indicate a raid. 
Comanches came in.to the settlement 
of Linm ille like a herd of ,,ild 
horses, riding lo" and une,posed. 
The citizenr) of Linm·ille, except 
for the one "ho ,, as killed "hen 
he went back for hiis "atch, cook to 
their boats and "ere sa,·cd. From 
there the) ,, atched their t0\\ n burn. 
The) ne, er "ent back. Perhaps, 
though,) ou would ha,·e joined Felix 
IIuscon, r d Burleson, and Ben ,\lc
Culloch to go after them. Riding 
hard, and trailing them along the 
Guadalupe, you would mertake 
them three <lays later near Lockhart 
at a place called Plum Creek. • ever 
again ,, ould the Comanche raid 
along the Guadalupe. 

But the beachcombing is sti ll good 
if ) ou work on be.) ond the monu
ment. Looking '>eaward, the ba) 

little girls, one tbree years old a11d 
tbe otber tbree montbs old. Gene 
bas been interested in old forts and 
gbost to-i;:ns, be sayr, "for ar long 
ar I can remember." lVitbin the past 
few years, he has bad an oppommity 

ro Jeh-e deeply into this fascinating 
mbject and is now in tbe process 
of gatbering material r rom which be 
plans to write a book: on old forts. 

which is now called i\fatagorda was 
once called Espfriru Santo, though 
that name is now rescn•ed for a very 
shoal area between the eastern end 
of ,\Iatagorda Island and the main
land. "Espfriru Santo" means "Holy 
Ghost"; and though some of the 
ghosts are still there, many are not 
so holy. 

As recent as 1817 you might have 
seen a full rigged ship cautious!) 
sounding its "ay into the bay. That 
would be the ship of the pirate 
Loui s-i\ lichel Aury. Aury had been 
successful at Gah-cscon before La
fitte had displaced him. The capture 
of one Spanish ship alone had netted 
him cargo and specie valued at 
ST'S,000 on the New Orleans mar
ket. But apparently .\.ury was not 
impressed by ~latagorda Bay as a 
new base of operation, for he quick-
1) departed southward. 

Still looking sea\\ ard some nine
teen or C\\ ency rears after Aur), 
) ou would have smelled the wood 
smoke as a rather peaceful steamboat 
hissed b) . Possibl) its scroll sa" ed 
name ,, ould be Coustit11tio11. If not, 
it ,, ould either be the Co/11mhi11 or 
the Co1111111cl.H!-as all three belonged 
to one Charles \l organ, and 1\lorgan 
,, as looking for trade. Eventua lh, 
he "ould establish :1 tem1inus a~d 
chief porr for the i\Iorgan Lines. 
This port would become a to\\ n 
called Powderhorn , :tn<l ) ou arc ap
proaching its outskirts. 

I N' the outskirts of Powderhorn 
) ou would see holding pens for 

entire herds of longhorns, and these 
vast herds would be moYcd , ia wa
ter co Cuba and other points cast. 
't ou might notice that industry is 
getting undern a) . Canning establish
ments for ,, ild turkeys and turtles 
arc beginning to bring prosperity co 
the communit). Thousands of prime 
flint buffalo hides are awaiting ship
ment to be made into Engli sh 
leather. 

fhc incoming cargo would be 
e,·en more interesting. The cools 
came that ,, ere to push back a 
frontier. The se products of more 
ci\'ili7cd lands came in quanrit} in 
crates, barrels, and bales. And once 

(Co11ti11urd 011 XrAI Paf!c) 
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(Cominucd from Page n 
in :l\\ hilc came slaves. 

rhcn there "ere the people \\ ho 
came \\ ho \\ ould use the tool!>. In 
J 84 3, German colonists led b) a 
Prince Carl of Sohns-Braunfels en
tered en route to other pares of 
Tc'<as. r hc German traffic \\ as to 
continue, and afccr a time Po\, dcr
hom was renamed "Karbha, en." le 
\\ as not an cm,) time, for often came 
the cholera. 

K ARLSI L\ \ ' I:'-! '><>on \\:ts re
christened for the last time. 

it'> nc\, name \\ as " Indianola." 
T n I 850, Indianola \\ as cstabfo,hcd 

as the milirar) depot for the Dc
panmcnr of Tc,as. Ne\, acrivitiec, 
began as a result of this llC\\ role. 
Fed era I con11ni-.sioncrs met to C'>
tahli.,h a hound:tr) hem ccn rhc 
Uni red Stares and ~ lc\ico under the 
l' rcat) of Guadalupe l lidalgo. \ 
Lieutenant Colonel named R. r. Lee 
came all rhc WU) from Camp Cooper 
near present ,\ lb:lll), Tc\as, to he 
on a courtmartial hoard. The to\\ n 
\\ :t<, grcrn ing. f hcre \\ a-. that d:t) 
in \ pril, I 856, \\ hen rn o c,hiploacl, 
of camel-; \\ ere unloaded at one of 
rhc long pier~. and padded :t\\'a) 
toward the arid region-. of \\ cc,r 
rc\:t'> for sen ice ngnin<,t the I nclians. 

I he \ I organ J ,incs continued to 
impro\'e irs sen ice. B) 18,8, In
dianola had three sailings \\ eek I) m 
Cah·cswn a-. \\ ell as t\\ o co NC\\ 

Or lean-.. \ lso, in J:muar), I 858, the 
Indianola Railroad \\ as chartered; 
and Indianola \\ as getting :1 st rongcr 
link into the interior. You can sec 
remnarrn, of rhc old rnilw:t) bed :is 
) ou \\ :ilk along. Bmincss ":is good , 
\\ arehomes \\ ere full, :ind '>hips" ere 
mo, ing. 

rhcn came the \\':tr, and :1II ":is 
quiet. Once in a grc:ir \\ hilc a Yan
kee raiding part) "mild descend on 
the to\, n looking for '>Orne Confed
erate soldier "ho might h:n e ridden 
in on le:l\ c from chc interior. Some 
<,a), h<l\\cvcr, that the Yankees came 
to '>CC the girl'> \\ ho li\Cd there. Bur, 
\\ irh rhe cec,sacion of hostilities, the 
to\\ n p ro'>pered as before. I ts gro\, th 
continued \\ ith incident. 

! here \\'a'> char C\Citcmcnc on 
\larch 11, 1874, " hen \Villi:im Sue-
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ton came to to\\ n. Sutton \\ as a par
ticipant in rhe Sutton- T aylor feud 
\\ hich had coun,cd through much 
of T c\as during the previous decade. 
It \, ·as krHl\\ n chat Sutton \\ ' :'IS trying 
to leave the countr). It \\':tS :ibo 
kno\, n char among the strangers in 
town there "ere members of the 
T aylor faction \\ ho \\ ere deter
mined that he \\ ould never lca\'C 
Indianola alive. All day long Sut
ton's \\ ife srood in front of him as 
:1 shield. Fina II), the packet arri,·cd; 
and rhc) ,, ere safe aboard. Sutton 
came out for a last look at Tc .,a!t 
before dcp:ircurc. I le \\ :t!t killed :is 
he stood b) rhc railing, and killed 
\\ irh him was his friend Gabriel 
Slaughter. 

Or, ) ou might \\ alk on do\, n 
to\\'ard the center of to\\ n, Bern ccn 
the t \\ o '>tot") \\ omlcn hou,c!t " ith 
their !ti lo-like C) press water cisterm, 
) cn1 can sec rhc courthouse. There 
:ire m:tn) people in to\, n roda) in 
addition co rhc 6,000 ,, ho make ic 
their residence. Bill fa) lor i., to be 
tried in that \·Cr) courrholt',C. It is 
the 15th of September, I 87 5; and 
before nightfall that courthouse \\ ill 
c:-.ist only as a f C\\ foundations. T:t) -
lor ,, ill h:n c made good his escape 
inland. 

1111\\ it began, no one knows for 
sure. Perhaps the bell-, started ring
ing of their O\\ n accord as the 
\\ inds incrc:t'>Cd. Or, pcrh:tfh it \\ as 
the focr rh:11 b:t) \\'ater \\ :t'> being 
him, n into the main street of to\\ n. 
I fcl\\ e, er it began, Indianola \\ as 
soon becoming the \ ictim of a ma
jor Gulf hurricane. It was possible 
ro make :1 -.un C) of the "rcck:tgc 
t\\ o d:t) s later. Onl) eight hmt'>Cs 
stood undamaged. rl 1C) nC\ er knc\, 
h1l\\ man) drcrn ned, '>O loss of lif c 
\\':IS estimated ar o, er 150 and less 
than 300. 

T I IE rem n \\'a'> partic:tll) re
built, hut it w:1<, nor the to\\ n 

that people had knO\\ n before. Peo
ple knc" char it would ne, er be the 
same. For one thing, the cattle ship
ping had declined. An overland trail 
named for Jcs<,c Chisholm made it 
easier to mo, c cattle nortll\\ ard to 
Kansas rail heads than to mo\'c them 
out by \\ acer. T he d:t) s of the buf
falo were numbered, :ind the hide 

:ind callcrn bw,incss was hitting its 
first slump. T hen there \\':tS that 
problem \\ ith Galveston, Galvei,ron 
no\, had a railroad through to San 
Antonio. T rade \\ hich had been 
coming to lndi:1nol:1 was being 
shunted off c:1:in, :ire!. l\lany people 
moved elsewhere because rhey were 
afraid thar there might he :inorhcr 
storm. 

T I IA r storm hie\, in \\ ith full 
fur) on the 19th of August, 

1886. People said that ir was \\ orsc 
rh:111 the other storm. It \\':tS more 
dernsrating, and then there were the 
fires \\ hid, follc)\\ ed. It caused less 
damage onl) because there was Jes:, 
to he damaged. T hankful to be alive, 
the survi\ ors ab:tndonccl Indianola 
ro the clements. 

As) ou go on cl<l\\ n the beach you 
"ill sec ccmcrete hm,cs for the wood
en cisterns. 13) one of these founda
tions there gro\\'s an ancient tamarist 
tree the onl) Ii, ing remnant of 
lndi:rnola. Ncl\\ and then you might 
pick up a piece of a cast iron Hm c, 
or a Ne" Orlcam brick, or a frng
ment of \'icrorian china. Retracing 
) our Meps ) ou might \\'alk out on 
rhc courrhou<,c foundation. 'i m1 
might wonder :ihour rhc Bill Ta) lor 
"ho ":t'> never brought to trial that 
da). There \\ ':ts a Ta) lor killed by 
a Sutton right a ftcr Chrisrnias char 
\ car , hue ir \\ 3'> nor Bill "ho 11cems 
~o have faded into obscurit). \.Vith 
this l,illing the feud proper came to 
:111 end. 

T he came)., increased, and then 
"ere abandoned. Some \\ ere seen :is 
for a\\':l) as California. \Vhat of 
Charles \ Jorgan :ind the 1\ I organ 
Lines? 1\ lorg:111 eventually\\ cnr into 
the railroad husines<, along \\ ith hi'> 
other enterprises. 1\ luch of his 
energy \\':ts spent to\\ ard making the 
cit, of I lou<,ton a i,uccci,sf ul inland 
po.rt. There "as a stc:1111cr sunk 
during rhat second storm, and for 
) cars its rusting boiler i,rood in full 
vie\, nor far from rhc courthouse 
foundation. le\ still noted :is an ob
struction 011 the most recent navi
gation charts. r\, o of the hells that 
rang :it lndi:11101:1 have been recov
ered. Look for rhcm in front of one 
of rhe seafood restaurants \\ hen ) ou 
p:t'>S back through Pore Lavaca. 
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Meet Jack Corgan 

TSA 's new president is a busy man 

''J .\CK CORGAS," said an 
associate, "is a good organiz-

er who weighs a siruarion carefull) 
and srudiousl) . And \\ hen he mo,·cs, 
he mo, ·es straight ahead on course 
of the objective." 

,\lany architects first became ac
quainted "ith Corgan 's organiza
tional proficiency in 195~ at Dallas. 
.\lore and more people came to 
credit that TS-\ com·cntion's success 
to his determined and methodical 
handiwork. 

An earnest ad, ocatc of TS:\ and 
the profession, Corgan scn·cd as 
president of the Dallas Chapter, 
.\.I..\., in 1950. Il e became ,, idc-
1) acquainted ,, ith profc~sionals 
throughout the state during his 
rcnurc as sccretar) -rrcasurcr of T ..\. 
in 1952, and ,ice prcsidcnr in 1958. 
Often ,·oiced ambitions of the nc,, 
president arc that each A.I.-\. chap
ter in 1 c,m, he firmed into a ,, ell
functioning unit and that archicccn, 
make better kno,, n their profession 
in their rcspccti, c communities b) 
personal ch·ic participation. 

"I firm!) bclic\'c," Corgan com
mented recently, "that c, Cr) archi
tect and profeS!>ional man should 
participate in all ci,·ic and communi
t)- affairs." 

As for this bus) father of t,, o 
children-blonde, bluc-C) cd SU',an, 
11, and dark comple,ioncd, black
eyed Jack II , 14- TS ,\'s ne,, prc,y 
finds time to practice his conununity 
credo. \ ou might find him at a 
meeting of the Dallas Chamber of 
Commerce, the \ • arict) Club, Big 
D's acti\'e Salesmanship Club or en
joying the sociability of the Dallas 
Athletic Club. A trustee and finance 
officer of the I Iighland Park [ndc-
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- who gets things done! 

pendcnr School District, Corgan 
also ser\'es on the Board of Go,·cr
nors of :--:orch,, oo-d Club. H e is :i 

ste,, ard of the Hi ghland Park ~ lcth
odist Church. 

-\n a, id spores fan from youth, 
Corgan makes the golfing round 
in the mid-80's when he finds play
ing time. He found time to enrer 
the golf tourney at 1thc TS.-\. con\'cn
rion in • \usin last )-car. 

An official at the toumm11e11t pair
ings t,1hlc asked Corgan, " l Vbat is 
your b1111dic11p?'' 

"Perk,'' '",ms Jack's smiling reply. 
Perk, if most e,·eryonc didn't 

kno,,, is the former Beulah \larie 
Clifford ,, ho became i'\ l rs. Corgan 
in 1939, a year after the ) oung 
Oklahoman ,, ho had come to Texas 
opened hb o,, n archirccrural office 
in Dallas. 

Corgan, Donald K. "'hite and 
J ohn C. Spark'>, Jr., h,ne '>hared 
profes.,ional ups and do,, ns for 19 
) can, and '>t1cccs..c,ful1) engaged in 
general practice of public, prirntc, 

JACK CORGAN 

commercial and industrial work. 
Until 1952, the vo lume largely was 
in chcarre work throughout rhe 
Sourhwest and extending to the 
\V est Coast and as far East as Geor
gia. Ocher ,, ork of the office in
cludes the Dallas County Court and 
Jail Building and such other Dallas 
structures as the Structures Test 
Laboratory Building for Chance
\' ought .\ircraft, Love Field Termi
nal Building, American Airlines 
~Iaintenance Base; Jefferson D a, ·is 
School and orth,\ ood Club. 

Associate \Vhitc, who joined Cor
gan in I 938, has charge of produc
tion and design, "hile Sparks is a 
structural engineer and became an 
associarc in 194-1, "hen Corgan 
and \Vhitc re-opened the office after 
sen ice in the military. 

Corgan received his architectural 
education at Oklahoma .\&\[ Col
lege (now Oklahoma State Univcrsi
C) ) after graduation from elemen
tary and high school in Sha,, nee, 
Okla., ,, here he spent his boyhood 
after mo, ·ing from Ilugo, Okla., 
se,·cral )-car!. after birth in I 911. 
During his collegiate ) cars, Corgan 
sen·ed as junior senator and presi
dent of the student council and was 
a member of the college's high!) 
raced bo:xing team for three ) cars. 
Il e ,, as graduated in 1935. 

lt is this resourceful and aggres
si, e Dallas architecr ,, hose !iCCward
ship as pre!>idcnt ,, ill guide the desci
n) of TSA at the turning year of 
this new decade. 

One fellow architect in TSA sur
mbed, "Corgan is a man throrough
ly dc,·oted to high ideals for the 
organization and a president of em
inent capabilities." 
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The Wyatt Building (above , with floor plan at right) won the 
Northeast Texas Chapter 's top award for Smith & Holme s of Tyler. 

se cretarial 
pool entry 

WINNING DESIGNS 
Three firms share honors 
in competit ion sponsored by 
the Northeast Texas Chapter 

A 5tilhvater. Okla.. insurance 
agenC) building de,igned to com
bine privacy of individual offices 
with a \ ie\\ from each and still pre
sen e a large tree on the site cook 
the I mt Honor ..\ ,, ard as the 
"'\orthcast Texas Chapter of the 
-\merican Institute of Arch1rects in
augurated an Annual A,, ards Pro
gram. 

fhe building "as designed by 
mith ~ Holmes of T) lcr ,, ith Ed 

J. Romieniec. a.,,ocbte architect. 
Fi\ c pnvate offices facing a pleasant 
courtyard arc featured in the design 

Poge 6 

for the \\ ') arc Building. on "hich 
I angston Smith, Jr .• scn·ed as archi
tect. 

\ t the °'\orcheast Texas Chapter's 
A,, ards Banquet lase month, Awards 
of ,\lent ,, ere presented co \\"ilson. 
l\lorri,. Cram and Anderson of 
LongnC\\. and ro r. Da, is \ Vilcox 
As,ociarcs of Tyler for the Thomas 
Andre,, \Voods rlemcntar) School, 
I ) ler. 

\\ 1bon, ,\ lorris, Crain and Ander
son won cwo A,, ards of Commenda
tion, one for the B. \ \". Crain, J r., 
residence in Lon~ ie,, and another 

reception 

..... : .'.·:: .. ;:;, . . •. . ........ 

for che Fir~t Baptist Church of 

Long, ic\\ •• m interior \'iC\\ of,, h1ch 
is on this month's co\·er. E. Oa, 1s 

\ \' ilcox .\ssociates also ,, on an 

\ \\ ard of Commendation for the 
Delbert J . Po,, ell residence in Tyler. 

The jury ,, hich selected the win

ners,, as composed of Don r . Jar\'is, 

of Fisher ~ Jan is, Dallas, J. \ ictor 
~cuhas Ill , of "'\euhas & Ta} lor, 
li ouscon, and James C. \lorehcad, 

Jr., head of the Deparm1enc of 

Archiceccure, Rice Institute. 
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Andrew Woods Elementary School, Tyler ... E. Davis Wilcox Associates 

First State Bank Building, Longview . . . Wilson, Morris, Crain & Anderson 
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E. Davis Wilcox-

ALL-AMERICA 

There's no one more deserving 

on the Silver Anniversary All -America 

than this popular Tyler architect 

T IJ[Rr must ha\'e been many 
time s, back there at Georgia 

Tech a quarter of a century ago, 
\\ hen F. Da, ·is \\ ' ilccn wondered if 
it" ere "orch the effort to pla) col
lege football and study architecture 
at the same time. 

Boch activities, of cour se, required 
a huge amount of rime as "ell as 
abilit), desire and determination. 
\\ ' ilcox had more than his share of 
the latter three qualities; he learned, 
the hard \\a), how co budget his 
time to the greatest ad, antage. 

\\ 'ilcox has ne\'cr regretted the 
time and effort he put forth, in 
either football or architectural stu
dies, although he was onl) the sec
ond architectural student ever to 
pla) football at Georgia Tech. 

Among the valuable lessons 
gleaned from football, he explained 
recently, was "having co suff cr a 
little. " 

"There is a challenge and hard
ship there not normally found in 
ocher college activities," \Vilcox cold 
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Sports lllustmt ed \lag11zi11e. 
The occasion : the selection of 

\\ ' ilcox on the Sil\'er Anni\'ersary 
All-America Football Team selccccd 
annuall) b) an outstanding panel 
of judges for Sports Illustrated, 
"hich explained that the 25 a\\'ards 
,vere being gi, en " for career 
achic,·ements to college seniors of 
19H, \\ ho \\011 their letter in foot
ball and '" ho, in the judgments of 
their colleges and a board of out
'>tanding citizens, have made a cell
ing contribution to .\mcrican pro
fessional, business and communit} 
life chis past quarter cencur) ." 

l'he maga;,ine made it clear that, 
while all members of this Silver An
ni, ersar) All-America were great 
football pla) ers back in 1934, the 
1,elections were based primarily on 
" hat the) had accompli1,hed since 
they left college-\\ hich seems an 
excellent basis for picking a real 
All-America Team. 

"Their average Starting salary \\as 
just over $1,000," said the magazine 

in its Dec. 21, 1959, issue. "Twcnry
fi\'c rears lacer their a\'erage income 
is close to $50,000 a year, and the) 
are "orking an average of 65 hour s 
a week ro earn it. All love their 
work, and money appear s w be ,·c1") 
much a sccondar) inccnci, ·e. ,\ II :ire 
married, \\ith an average famil) of 
three children. 

" \ t first glance, thC) "ou Id seem 
to ha, e little ch,c in common. But 
"hen the) contemplate their Ii, cs 
to ns..~ess "h:it has pro\'ed of , nluc, 
thC) jell into an unusunll) single
minded group. All hold "ith con
viction co the ideal of the ,, ell
rounded man :ind to the singular 
impommce of a basic liberal arts 
education. All believe, co varying 
C\'.tcncs, in the \'alue of football as 
a molder of eff cccive and courageous 
young men. Even scientific men 
among them dislike the "mere egg
head" :ind the "narrow specialist." 

"They consider themselves today 
as spores-minded as they were in 
college, and almost all of chem 
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share this acti,·e interest with their 
families. \l ost of them are golfers 
and hunters , \\ ith other interests 
ranging from antique furniture re
finishing to mushroom hunting." 

W HILf \\' ilco\: seems co fit 
the general pattern rather 

,, ell. he is the onl) architect in the 
United States to "in rhe co,·eted 
honor from Sports ll/11str,1ted. 

\\ 'ith t) pica! modest) chat re
flected his sense of ,·alues, he ex
pres.,;ed gratitude for the a\\ ard wit h 
the e,planation that it had prompted 
letters from man) old friends and 
classmates "horn he hadn't heard 
from in ) ears. 

" I "as particular!) interes ted," he 
said, "in reading the acco unts in the 
maga7ine of si'\'. of the .\ward \V in
ners "ho ,, ere members of college 
football teams and one a high school 
team- I pla) ed against." 

\ \' ilcm, " ho heads his o,, n arch
icectura I fim1 in T ) lcr. spends ap
pro\:imatcl) 55 hours each week 
"o rking. T hat rhe rime is im·ested 
,, iscl) is e, idenced b) the fact that 

his firm has received eight state and 
nationa l award commendatio ns for 
four recent school project designs, 
in addition to many ocher awards. 

f he "o rk. of course, lea\'eS \ Vil
..;ox Jess time than he "ould like for 
other acnnnes. 

H e describes himself as a "some
time Sarurda) afternoon golfer, 
elated ,, hen 111) score is less than 
90." 

H e also finds time for an occa
'>ional fishing trip with his rn o sons, 
Cric and \ fare, and fe\\ summer 
Sunda) s slip b) without his caking 
them for a S\\ im. 

\ \ ' ilco\: also enjo) s pla) ing bridge 
and. once c, er) n, o or three years, 
he manages to get away for a hunt
ing trip "ich a friend of his "ho is 
a rancher. 

\ luch of lus '\pare'' rime, of 
cour ... e, is de, oted to civic work and 
profcssiona I actfriries. 

RECI'"'-=TL Y named a director 
of the T exas Sociecy of Arch

itects. he is a past president of the 
"'-'ortheast Te,as Chapter, .\merican 

Institute of Architects. 
H e also has served as a director 

of the Smith Count) Youth Founda
tion, che Texas Rose Festival Asso
ciation and the Salrntion Army of 
Tyler . 

He is also a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church. the Building 
Code Committee of Tyler, the Tyler 
Chamber of Commerce, the . .\ meri
can Association of School Admin
istrators, the Flks, the T) ler Club 
and the \\ 'illo" Brook Country 
Club. 

All in all, he probably is busier 
now than he was back in chose days 
at Georgia Tcch-alchough it's quite 
probable Lhar, at the time, he didn't 
think that would e,·er be possible. 

.\ mere li~ting of the organiza
tions ro ,, hich he belongs indicates 
a strong faith in Tyler-,\ hich he 
readily professes. 

" [ like a small cm, n," he said, "be
cause ) ou're helping co shape your 
communit) . This is so important a 
challenge ) ou ha, c co be good all 
the rime." 

About the same t ime Sports Illustrated announced the selection of Wilcox on its Silver Ann iversary All-America, the 
Northeast Texas Chapter of A.I.A. was honoring him for two outstanding designs !see page 6). Shown above is the 
Delbert J. Powell residence in Tyler, which won an Award of Commendat ion for the W ilcox firm. It was designed to 
provide an outdoor-indoor living environment for a couple with one child , with "open" planning to afford spaciousness 
for frequent enterta inment of 50 or more gue sts. Architectural and landscape des ign we re combin ed to invite outdoor 
living and play and to prov ide a visual as well as actual flow between indoors and outdoors . 
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SOUTH OJF THE BORDER 
A well-known Houston architect 

jll'>t one ) rar ago, Karl h.;11111-:irh, 
rh<: distingu1sh1:d I lomron :irchitecr, 
m;1de an e,tcnsl\'e rour of ~outh 
\ mcrica. \ rmed \dth :i broad point 

pen .md a hca,, \\ lme pnper sketch 

puts his memories on paper ... 

pad. he med the nncienr arr of archi
tectural sketching ro c:iprure some 
, h id impressions. I he sketches pre
sented on these pagrs resulted and 
,, e're happy to share them \\ 1th you. 

Hotel Humbolt ... Mt. Avila ... Caracas 
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Adobe Kiln 

Quito, Ecuador 

JANUARY, 1960 

Thatched Hut 

Santa Maria Jesus 

Guatemala 
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School Buildings-

They' re one of today's 
best bargains - when 

they are designed properly 

T 11 E prohlem of getting and 
paying for public education 

aff ecrs the a,·cragc t:r\paycr more 
tlun almusr an) thing else in ci, ii 
life. It affect-.. horh his pocketbook 
and rhc "cl fare of hi, children. On 
.1 bro.1der -..c.1lc, it .1ff ccc::. the "cl
fare of hoth his community .rnd his 
n:mon . 

'\ ct, insofar .1s rhc pbnning of 
:-chool building, is concerned, .11-
mo-,c nothing i-.. surrounded by so 
much mi::.undcrsc.mding .md con(u
-..ion - to the detriment of both 
pocketbook ,md child. 

t:.u:h > t·.tr, the community c,t.1b
lishc, a budget to p.l) for :111 of its 
puhlic ,en ices. I:.<1ch } car, some 
one-half to t\\ u-rhirds of that 
budget is e.unurkcd for education. 
\ \ hen t.l'\e, .1re r.1i'l:d .• 1s the) h.n e 
bl"cn <,tc.HHI) mer the pa,r dec,lllc, 
the propert) o\\ ner.. " ho ht-:1r the 
load undersr.111tbhly ca,t ,1ho11t for 
some means of relief. 

A com cnicnr r.1rgct for chi., un
rc-.t is often rhe school building, 
and this unre,t e,prc,,c, ihclf in ,1 
dcm,111d for elimination of (rills. H 
thi'> \\ ord i, C(JU;ICed \\ ith r..:.'.1Sfe, the 
community is indeed on .,oJid 
ground. Bue often ir is nor, and the 
community suffers from a wa,·c of 
mispbced and cu,tly "economy." 

" II ere is a f a<t tt·hi<h <011,es as 
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something (JI a sbo<k to the citizen 
u /,Q bears it / fJr the first time: 

If \\ c gor our new school build
ings for nothing, it "ould make 
,·cry lirtlc diff crcnce on our local 
ra\: hills. The ,l\'crage new school
building program cakes onlr be
t\\ cen Io to 20 cents from the school 
t;t\ dolbr . (This is not to <;;ty that 
ir is an 1111i111port,111r c,pendirnrc, 
hc:causc the ,, .1y this mone) i, spent 
• 1ff u:r-. the "hole uluc.monal dol
l.tr.) 

\re \\C spcnlling too much on 
our ne\\ ,chool building,: I o put 
rite ,lfl',\\"Cr in per-,pecth·c. comider 
\\ lur rhis monc) · \\ ill buy - and 
\\ hat "e .,pend it on. If rhe ,l\ cr.1gc 
home m, ncr p.1ys illl .mnual cum
lllUnic} c.l\: hill of $200 ,111d cJuca 
tion takes h:tlf of the budget, hl 
p,l)., $100 for the tot.ti ,chool pro
gr.1lll. \,-,uming rlut constnaction 
ukcs I , per cenc of the .,chool t,n: 
dollar, he pa,, SI 5 for new ,chool 
buildings during thl ) c.1r. 'J he s;1me 
man is apt co ,puHI thar much tak
ing his "1f t to a good rc,rnur.1nt for 
dinner. Or, to e\tablbh another 
an.1log), rhc co-.r of .1 mode-.t tclc
vi.,ion set \\ould m,,1r for .1 IO-year 
school contruction program. or fi, c 
, car.. at double that building , olumc. 

In all honest}, tte 11111st <011d11dt• 
that s<hool buildiugs are not tfJO ex-

pensite so lo11g as JheJ are not i11-
adeq11atelJ built. These arc nor mere 
opinions; national figure., sho" that 
the cost of all buildmg Im tripled 
during rhc pac,t 20 ) cars. Bue the 
cost of school buildmgs has only 
doubled during that period. The fact 
is that the school building is still the 
hcc,r bargain, dollar for dollar, on 
the building market. 

I here is, ho\\ c,·er, a hidden but 
, er) re.11 cost 111 school bu1ld111g and 
c, Cr) citi1cn should be :l\\ arc of it. 
le is the co,r of opa,11111'{ ,wd 11w11-
t,1i11i11~ rhe schoo l pl.tnc each ) car. 
Thb is "hy a number of :tuthorities 
Hate rhat onl) the "ea Ith) com
murnt) can afford a cheap school. 

1 he 1111t1u11/ <OSI of operati11g 1111d 
mait1tai11i11g sd,ofJI builtlillgs in 1111111} 
<01111111mi1ies is as much as Jhe <0111-
1111111itJ paJS eacb Jear Jo build its 
sd,ools. l'11is mean-. that the better 
the materials, and the sounder the 
conc,trucrion, the more money ,dll 
he ,.wed in the long run. 

I low. then, can monC) be saYcd 
in a -,chooll,uilding: There are a 
numbc1 of ways, but ,1g111ficanr s.n-
ing, ;1re ,cldom the rlsulr of any one 
person\ acraon. ·1 he) depend upon 
a combmanon of factors; in the (a\t 
an.1lpis, che, depend upon the com
munitr and m under.,t.mding of the 
m ·erall problem . 

H ERi: arc :t fc" ",l\ s in ,, hich 
monc, c.rn he s,n ed \\ 1thout 

rcdudng ,c:lioolhm1\e qu,1lin 
A<quire srbfJol jiles-large wougb 

for /011g-term b11ildi11g e.\p11nsio11 
long i11 111fra11n· of the 11ee,I, perhaps 
.1s many .1c; 10 ) c.m, ahead. Popula
tion increa._e., :md shifts don't h.1ppen 
o,·crnight; .1 comprchensh c com
munit) land -me ,tml projected popu
brion study m.1y he a , cry good 
ill\'C<,tlllCnt 

Pra<lin so1111tl finmui11g. The dif
ference htt\\ ccn economical fiaunc
ing and c,pen,h c fin.111c111g can 
amounr to a, much a., 15 per cerlt of 
the total comtrucnon cost. Often as 
much a, one-third of rhe commtmi
r~ \ school dchc sen-ice co-,r 1c, 111 

rrulre,r charge,. 
De-.ig11 / or ultimate use. This 

means planning for long-range needs 
so that additional units ma) be 
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added and such items as utility con
nections can be made without coscly 
tearing do,rn and re-building. 

Pfa,, school projects more than 
the usual 1•ear ahead of the need. 

H aste in building makes a great deal 
of waste. Give your architects time 
to study the design problem and 
weigh comparati,·e techniques and 
materials. ~ot on!) ,, ill this sa,·e 
a good deal of money in itself, it 
will allow more precise preparation 
of architectural specifications and 
insure closer bidding by contractors. 
It will also allow contracts to be 
a,, arded on an intelligent basis; 
prices are often drh en up sharp I) 
because too man) building projects 
are dumped on a saturated market 
at one time, ,, hen competition is 
ab enr. 

Ask JOllr school board and their 
architects to insist 011 use of first
class materials to cut 111ainte11a11ce and 
operati11g costs. Poor insulation, for 
instance, can result in heating cosn. 
that are as much as -5 per cent 
higher than if high-qualit) insulation 
were used. 

Keep an open mind 011 design. 

.l..lllNl+M 

1" thick, 

chipped and set 

vibrant and 

colorful. 

P'1tuwn, N. J. 

Repre11ented in Te:,:cu by 

BYRN[ & ASSOCIATES, Inc. 

3012 Fairmount, Dallas (RI 7-9458) 
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It is the practicing architect's profes
sional responsibility to keep abreast 
of new techniques, studies, materials, 
and changing conditions in the 
building industry. The "ginger
bread" facade of a half century ago 
is both expensi,·e and a poor ,, a~ 
to build. The form of the truly con
temporary school is designed from 
the inside our, both to plan properly 
for the educational process and to 
produce economies. Toda, ·'s school 
buildings are attractive ,~·orkshops, 
rather than the grim monuments of 
fifty ) ears ago. 

You may be startled by some in
no,·ations. For example, a number of 
schools in ,·arious parts of the coun
try ha\'e recently been planned for 
central air-conditioning to sm..'e 
money. Comparati,·e bids on se\'eral 
design schemes in one case showed 
that the cost of the air-cooling sys
tem was more than balanced b, a 
reduction in ,, indO\\ area. Con;id
erable design changes arc also taking 
place in localities \\ here closed-cir
cuit tele, ·ision is being used to solve 
the problem of larg;-class teaching 
and add a ne\\ ,·isual dimension to 

education. 
At oid fast-b uck and 1111it ersal-so/11-

tion schemes. There is simply no one 
design, proprietar~ school plan, 
package scheme, or pre-fabricated 
building product a, ailable today 
"hich can compete-either in qua lit) 
or price-\\ ith a school building de
signed and built according to local 
needs. imilarl), amid the stock-plan 
pitfall. It is often difficult for the 
a, eragc citizen to understand why 
one stock plan cannot be re-used for 
all the schools in the district for a 
number of ) cars. 

Tiu reasom are reallJ q11i~e simple: 
fhc soil condition, land contours 

and grades, drainage characterhtics, 
and utilit) connections of sites ,·at) 
greatl), although thc!.c ma) not be 
apparent on chc surface. -....:-o stock 
plan can be drawn up for founda
tion "ork. Site exposures obviously 
differ; buildings ha,·c to be oriented 
different!) according co exposure co 
"inds, sun, and other climatic con
ditions; poor orientation can cost 
monc) in heating and cooling. Sep
arate plans must be prepared for en-

ginecring work; the number of 
rooms and their electrical needs af
fect the cotal load, metering, and 
circuit distribution \\ ithin a building. 
Again, heating plans arc dependent 
upon orientation and weather, which 
may vary sharply within one geo
graphical area. 

Separate plumbing plans are re
quired for difjering co1111ectio11s and 

(Continued 011 Next P,1ge) 

,x,min, ii 
os,elul/g ... 

sS~ . ' 

Give serious considera
tion to the experienced 

lathing and plastering con

tractors displaying the TLPCA 
emblem. A badge of service and 
quality, the TLPCA emblem is as
surance of top quality work per

formed on schedule. 

Pion boldly, build surely with lath 
and plaster ... with the service 

of your skilled lathing and plas
ter contractor. 

Texas Lathing & Plastering 
Contractors ssociation 

PERRY BROOKS BUILDING 

Austin, Texas 
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(Continued from Page 13) 

elevatio 11s. A similar situation exists 
,, ith drain:ige plans. Building codes 
differ from one community to an
other, requiring manr diverse meth
ods of installation. And, as touched 
on previously, long-range planning 
requires units of differing sizes and 
facilities to be built at different 
times. To modify stock plans suf
ficient!) to fit all these wide!) vary
ing needs and laws, both natural 
and man-made, inevitably costs a 
great deal more than individual 
planning. Too, materials and equip
ment arc being impro, ·c<l ~ car b) 
year. f lexibilit) in planning is 
needed to take full advantage of new 
technolog) . 

FinallJ, stock pla ,mi11g is poor edu 
cali o11al p ractice a11d any building 
wbicb does not aid tbe educational 
process costs l oo 11111cb, however illex
pemit•e. It is seldom realized that 
near!) e,·er) school "irhin an) given 
school system differs some" hat in 
teaching practices. fa en so small a 
consideration as ,, hcther students in 

a life science class will be mainly 
caught at their seats or do most of 
their work at chalkboards will affect 
planning of wall units, the total 
amount of space needed, storage fa
cilities, seating arrangements, and 
many other factors which guide the 
final design of the classroom itself. 
Proof of all this lies in a national 
sur\'ey conducted se, ·eral years ago 
of state school systems in which not 
one single state recommended the 
use of stock plans to another state. 
T\\ cnty-three states reported they 
had not used stock plans and did nor 
intend co. Fifteen others reported 
h·n ing tried and abandoned them. 
f en states reported using them, hue 
mainl~ for extreme!) small struc
tures. One of these reported the loss 
of $-+0,000 alone on the use of two 
stock plans which could not be 
used. 

Other aulborita tive studies, in, ·olv
ing public work structures on the 
federal and state le\'els, show clearly 
that the best results in terms of 
cconom) and end product have been 
produced b) pri, •ate practicing 

architects rather than by municipal 
architectural bureaus. In this respect, 
the fees paid to private practitioners 
ha\'e been found co be a very small 
investment in the best possible plan
ning by professionals who compete 
on the basis of talent-as do physi
cians, la" yers, and other professional 
persons. 

The planning and building of 
good schools is a professional job 
whose excellence depends on close 
teamwork by architect and educator. 
Yet e\'en this, without effective com
munity understanding and support, 
,, ill produce less than the best result. 

II is lbe co1m111mity's job lo 111Jder
sla11d the 11eed, insist upon the best 
means of satisfying it, and p roduce 
the 111ea11s to fi 11a11ce it. Of an esti
mated $52 billion to be spent on 
new construction this year only 
$2.9 billion is earmarked for schools. 
\ \'hen we consider that SI 0.5 billion 
is spent annually on the consump
tion of alcohol, the comparative cost 
of something we need as much as 
good education does not loom quite 
as large. 

U N I T glued lamina ted wood structures 
ARCHES• BEAMS • TRUSSES 

ci ... ... 

.. . 
~ c -. .. . .. 
'J:.. .. .. 
.; 
: 
! 
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Pr,nce of Puce Lutheran Church, Auston, Texas 
Arch,ttct Eugene Wukasch, Austin, Texas 

HOUSTON DISTRICT OFFICE OALUS DISTRICT OFFICE 
7449 Pork "•et Boul,urd 4515 Pront,u Sir••• 

Hou,ton Tnu D•ll11 6. Tuu 
hl•phon• MIH1on 4-0725 T•l•phono £Morson 1-5433 

fahrica l l'll l o praiu d i 111l'llsio 11s t o sa l is/J ' 

t bl' II/OJI l'.\"t1cl i11s tf t•Ji,~llf a nd .rpa 1jica l io 11.r 

Look to UNIT for SERVICE 
• ~fcmhcn dcli,crcd by uucJ.. direct to job,itc for c«mom} 

in unloading and erecting. 
• l:Jfidcnt ,talf at nearby hcaclc)ltart<'r<, :h,ures competent 

cngint·c, ing ,er ,ice and J..ce11 perymal inter est in each job . 
• Complete bich prepared hy 11.linecl c,timawr, . 
• Conci,c. ea,y -to-1eacl ,hop cl1awi11g, rc.nming clc,ig11 i11tcg 

rit, and ace mate fitting. 
• Factory-applied stain and varni,h to ,a,e )OIi labor cmt, at 

job~ite . 
• l:.rcnion ,el\ice induclccl in mcrall co,t. ir }OU prefer. 
• \II a,ailahlc ,pccie\ of roof decking. 

UNIT DECK - a p1n1I graded interlocking 
wood decking providing unobstruded ui l• 
ings of unusual strength and buu ly. A 
variety of species in 2:"16 11

, 3"x6" in d 
4"16" sizes. 

CLEAR • PANEL DECK - lhe Arislocrat of 
decking materi als. Knot-free hardwood 
facing in luxu,;ous birch or oak , suila ble 
for your very finest construclion proiects. 

UNIT STRUCTURES, INC. 
General Offices, Peshlogo, Wisconsin 

Plants al Peshtigo, Wisconsin, and Magnolia, Arkansas 
Member AITC 
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CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS 
16 
16 
16-18 
18 

19 

20-23 
21-23 
22 

23 

23 
25 

25 

25 

26 

27-Feb. 25 

28 
29 

30-Feb. 8 

31-Feb 24 

2-9 
3 
3 
6 
6 
6 
6-7 
7 
8 

8-14 
9 

9 
10 
10 
12-13 
12-21 

12 
13 

13-17 
15 
15 

15 

16 

16-18 
18-20, 23-27 

18-20 

San Antonio 
Amarillo 
Houston 
Dallas 

Dallas 

Mission 
Robstown 
Lubbock 

Austin 

San Antonio 
Austin 

Dallas 

El Paso 

Austin 

Lubbock 

Dallas 
Big Spring 

Fort Worth 

Lubbock 

Dallas 

Victoria 
Dallas 
Amarillo 
Dallas 
San Antonio 
Waco 
Dallas 
Sherman 
Dallas 

El Paso 
Austin 

Lubbock 
El Paso 
San Antonio 
McKinney 
San Antonio 

Plainview 
San Antonio 

Harlingen 
Big Spring 
Dallas 

El Paso 

Fort Worth 

Houston 
Fort Worth 

Victoria 

JANUARY, 1960 

JANUARY 
Concert, Isaac Stern, violinist 
Chapter Banquet, Installation of Officers 
Fashion Market 
Concert, Dallas Symphony Orchestra; 

Isaac Stern, violinist 
Organ recital, Frederic Swann, Christ the 

King Church 
Texas Citrus Fiesta 
25th Annual livestock Show and Sale 
Chapter Dinner-Dance, Installation of 

Officers 
Stage production, ''Odd Man In," starring 

Ann Sheridan 
Concert, Leonard Warre, baritone 
Concert, Austin Symphony Orchestra; 

Isaac Stern, violinist 
Concert, Dallas Symphony Orchestra, 

''Das lied Von Der Erde" by Mahler 
Concert, Symphony Orchestra; Evelyn 

Beal, contralto 
Student Concert, Austin Symphony 

Orchestra 
Traveling exhibit from the Smithsonian 

Institute 
Janos Starker, cellist, McFarlin Auditorium 
Concert, Webb and Homibrook, duo 

pianists 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat Stock 

Show 
Mexican Crafts, Tech Museum 

FEBRUARY 

Dallas Symphony Orchestra Concert, Zino 
Francescatti, violinist 

Stage production, "The Heiress" 
Quartetto Di Roma, Scott Hall 
A.I.A. Chapter Meeting 
Concordia Choir, McFarlin Auditorium 
Concert, Rudolf Serkin, pianist 
Charity Ball 
Stage production, "Odd Man In" 
Concert. Elaine Malvin, vocalist 
Concert. Dallas Symphony Orchestra, 

Witold Malcuzynski, pianist 
Southwestern Livestock Show and Rodeo 
Vienna on Parade, Deutschmeister Band, 

Hedy Fass let 
A.I.A. Chapter Meeting 
Norwegian Folk Dancers 
Vienna on Parade 
Boy Scout Exposition 
livestock Exposition and World 

Championship Rodeo 
Community Concert 
Concert, San Antonio Symphony 

Orchestra, Sir John Basbirolli, guest 
conductor 

Fiesta Turista 
Concert, Rosalynde Nadell, soprano 
Concert, Dallas Symphony Orchestra, 

Brahms' Double Concerto 
Concert, Symphony Orchestra, Loraine 

Merrill, pianist 
Concert, Fort Worth Symphony Orchestra, 

Rise Stevens, soloist 
Fashion Market 
Stage Product•on, "The Dark at the Top 

of the Stairs" 
Minstrel Show 

19 

19-22 
20-26 
20 
21-25 
21-25 
22 

22 

23 

24 
24-27 
25 

25 

24-March 6 

25-28 
25-28 
25-27 
27-March 9 

27 
29 

1-6 

2 
4 
4-5 
4-5 
6 
7 
7 

8 
8-9 
10-11 
11 
1112 
15 
15 
17-21 

18-19 
19 
21 

22 

24-27 
26 

28 

28 

28-April 3 
31-April 2 
31 

Austin 

Laredo 
Dallas 
El Paso 
Dallas 
Dallas 
Dallas 

Lubbock 

Dallas 

Dallas 
Austin 
Dallas 

Lubbock 

Houston 

Brownsville 
El Paso 
Lamesa 
San Antonio 

El Paso 
Dallas 

Houston 

El Paso 
Edinburg 
Fort Worth 
Laredo 
Plainview 
Big Spring 
El Paso 

El Paso 
Cuero 
Austin 
El Paso 
Brownsville 
Fort Worth 
Mercedes 

Odessa 
Wills Point 
Dallas 

Austin 

Dallas 
Yoakum 

Dallas 

El Paso 

El Paso 
Fort Worth 
Sherman 

Stage Production, Anna Russell, "The 
Funniest Woman in the World" 

Washington's Birthday Celebration 
Trade Mart Gift Show 
Boston Opera's "Voyage to the Moon" 
Allied Gift Show 
Dallas Gift Show 
Concert, Dallas Symphony Orchestra, John 

Browning, pianist 
Lubbock Symphony Concert, Theodore 

Uppman, guest artist 
Earl Clement Atlee, former prime minister 

of Great Britain (Community Course) 
LaSalle Quartet, Scott Hall 
Stage production, "Of Mice and Men" 
Birgit Nilsson, sopranno with Dallas 

Symphony Orchestra, Paul Kletzki 
conducting 

Civic Lubbock, Inc. - "Voyage to the 
Moon" 

Houston Fat Stock Show and livestock 
Exposition 

Charro Days 
National Maid of Cotton Fashion Show 
Fat Stock Show 
16th Grand Opera Festival 
Feb. 27th-''The Masked Ball" 
Feb. 28th-"Faust" 
March Sth-"Nabucco" 
March 6th-''Tosca" 
March 9th-"Ballet" 
Ballet Russe De Monte Carlo 
Concert, Dallas Symphony Orchestra, 

Leonard Posnr, concertmaster 

MARCH 
Houston Fat Stouck Show and livestock 

Exposition 
Jose Greco and His Spanish Dancers 
Concert, Eleanor Steber, soprano 
Opera, " Manon" 
Border Olym pies 
Community Concert 
Concert, Jose Greco Troupe 
Concert, Symphony Orchestra, Michael 

Rabin, violinist 
Concert, John McCollum, tenor 
Minstrel show 
South Texas livestock Show 
Jose Greco and His Spanish Dancers 
Parade of Quartets 
Rio Grande Valley Dog Show 
Concert, Fort Worth Symphony Orchestra 
21st Annual Rio Grande Valley Livestock 

Show, Rodeo 
West Texas Relays 
livestock and Poultry Show 
Concert, Dallas Symphony Orchestra, "Don 

Quixote" 
Chicago Opera Ballet, with America's 

prima ballerina, Melissa Hayden 
Southwestrn Automotive Show 
FFA and 4-H Club Project Show-Wildlife 

Exhibit 
Concert, Dallas Symphony Orchestra, 

Dealey Award winner 
Concert, Symphony Orchestra with Texas 

Western College Orchestra and Chorus 
Home Show 
Stage production, "Harvey" 
Concert, Dallas Symphony Orchestra 
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Curtain Walls Made with Trinity White • Southland Center , Dallas 

O wn ers : Southland L,fe lnsuronce Co ., Dallas 
Architect s & Engineer s: Welton Becket , 
FAIA, & Auociatu, Los Angeles ond Dallas 

Curtai n Walls: Manufactured by Wailes Pre. 
cast Concrete Corp., Los Angeles and Dallas 

A Produ ct o f 

GENERAL PORTLAND CEMENT CO . 

Ch,cooo • Chottonoooa • Dollo, • Fort Worth • Houston 
frodon,o (Kon.) • Jochon (M,ch.) 

Tompo • Mionu • lo1 A~tle1 

-t Orien tat io n View. The pod,um • 
and the exterior ends of both the 
Southlond Tower and Sheraton-Dallas 
ore curta in walls made w,th Trinity 
Wh,te 

• Cloae- up. looking upward 550 
feet ot curtain wall on the 42-story 
Southland Life bu,ld,ng , 

The advantages of concrete curtain walls 
are well established. To these advantages 
Trinity White Portland Cement makes 
an added contribution-the beauty of 
purest white and truer colors. 


